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PROFESSOR PETERSEN AUTHOR OF Sigma Alpha Pi 'KENTUCKIANS WIN VICfORY OVER 
Leads Contest • 
TEXT·BOOK ON M£I'AL·WORKING MANY OTHE~ANIZATIONS SOUTHERN TEACHERS Bll3-12 SCORE 
AUTH,')R'S SECOND VOL U M E Societies Change 
SHO;S c~~~~~~ ~~~~;'DGE ' Night of Meeting 
SECURE HIGH PERCENTAGE 
OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 
At the clost· of thf' contest fOT $:ull+ 
I 
Start Planning Now ,FIGHTING MAROONS NEVER OV· 
f H . i ERCOME BAD BREAK IN or omecommg ! OPENING PLAY 
. . When the littorary SDcif.tip.s were scription.s amon~ th .. ol"Jlani:tutioO$ of 
· ." n ... w book IS al\\'3)".6 an object ,of. 0 niz-~ ovpr fift 'ears a con. th~ campus Wp, found thfl' ~TC('ntagi' Homf~comjnJt! NovpmJ>e.r 1 and; S'orrnal lost the game at MIlt"Tay 
1hU:·re!>t to ~s. We can hal'fil)' reslst',d:::m were '4uit di~e~ent fro~'tho8(' to bp. as, (oHows:. .. 2! Don't think lb.at because old mem· Friday by a SCOre oC 13-12. 'Ihp 
lhp b'm,ptahon to stop and loo,k: of lois", At that tirnp. it was dim- The Sigma Alpha PI F~t~~ltY I!' hf'TS aTf'" romin~ back, those -of U5 first half was poorly played but the 
Ihn:-u~h It frow cov~r to. ('~ver. ThlR i cult for students to go home for the the o~ly one of the o~am~uons to h(orp. are eXPf'("ted to pick that partic- last half made up tor that. MuJT.IY 
,"urloMt)· .bpco~es llTeilst,ble when week ends. Consequently. the bps! ~ub~cl1be 10!) per cpnt. Thu;. o~an- ulu time to ~o home. Plan now to w.on the tou and chose to kick. They 
the book 16 wntt .. n by a member of,. to h 1 i h f lutlon has not yet reac:-hed Its full did. and the ball roJled over for a 
our ,own facult}·, '~~a\" e"e~i( .t ~t~: mr~se:~a:.h:: capacity owing to the many new ~ve that wl*k e-nd free to remain touch-back. However this wu Dot 
~ hen we lt~amed that Prof. Peter- the ~at ~Orit}" of ~e stullents plf"flgeg ann the many vraduateii "'ho In Carbondale. enough, . for the Maroonl allowed a 
M'n :'i book had come oft' th~ pr~:;.s. we ir0 home on Frida)\ it has b~en ("on- ),.it at thp. C'~ose of the la~t sehool These arE" ~me of the things )'ou Kentuclrian to cover it for a touch-
~t one .. ~ro('"et.de(! to obtam ddaalt·d sideTfii expedient to change tht> time yl~ar. Thf' Sigma Alpha .Pi ha.;;: a may t>xpect: (1) Frida)' night COmes down. . The Blues took the ball a 
mformatlon r.~latJw· to th(' Jt't'neral to \\'~dnt".sl:a,'. This change got'S in. ~tate l·hart.-r linl! .ranks hl~h amon" a bi ro m in th~ auditorium. As 1 few nunute8 later on Carbondale·, 
mak.·up of tht:' book. : ft" t' . d' tet the state frab·rmtws, and IS prompt, fr p gra torty·yanJ line and carried it tbirtv. 
Th ... title of the book i. 101 Met·; to e ec Imme 18 y. in supporting the school in all of i~ stated in a pre"ious edition, this pro- I five yards dOWD the field. At this 
al·\\"orking Pruj"c-lI;. Tht" subtitle is: r The fun~an:een~l :ouio~ ;;,f ~hf' undt"rt.akjn~l=. Wakh for their con· ,-ram is made of skits. songs. dance-s. l point Nonrial was penalized for an 
.~ Guide for lIi.:.h. &'hoo~ antj \"o~a- ~::~~n~O~~~:l~: ~:ne in,":I~.er)~ co~~ trjbution to the Home<'om~ng pa~de.' rtunts-fun a~d seriousness. (2) off-side play. This pat the balJ about 
t:onal St.-hool Students In Machme J bi f h' H" th. Thpr alway", ha"'e somE"thmg umque. Satur~lay mornmg. the y~ w. C. A. two yards from the goal. The line 
J raetict'. Thi!' book i's well made and menl a e h as Ion. th o,,~'\:;. t'~) The following are names of the holds its Alumni breakfast at Anthony held and Southem punted out. 
~: th .. b":lt mrt .. ria~. .It is profus~l)' ~:r ::;'msm::; ir.!?::9ti~;· a:~~ ,~~~, other organizations acconting to their, Hall. (3) ~~r Saturday m~rnin~,! At the beginuing of the lIeCOnd II,ustrat~d from bf"~nnlng to end with. ied: P The be~t place in the world to pf'rt"l'"ntage: the. two socl.f>tles hold a reUDlon ID quarter Munay again drove down the 
... ~ndrcd.lj: of drawmgs th~t toli!~ther form friend~hips is in thp lit.:.r.:.ry' Socratic Literary SociE"ty ..... 900 . thelT respective halls. (4) Saturday field. Another penalty on Carbondale 
~·:lth the kxt ("~~arl)' ItxpJams the sub- sodetief!:. The graduatpf' of this AgrkultuTP. Club ................. 888 ,afternoon a stu~t pa~de BSSE'mbles eame with the Blue"8 fourth down OD 
J t·.:m:ltlt.r. Each on~ of .the 10: sehool who have been thf' most suc- W:~. A ..... -.......................• 835 ; rlown town.. JOin thIS. ~e! If OUl' five-yard line.. Tbis time Ken-
j rOJf"('ts. stands out as a umt and 15, cesdul ha'\"(~ belonged to one of the J~hm ... _ ...........•............. -.•. - .882 'you are ~ot In an OrganlZAtiO~ stunt, I tucJdans' full-back scored and the 
t,·U:ltf.~ In the form of a ("omplete In- societies. ' '\. W. C. A ..... -........... -.. _ .803 i plan an mdepehde~t o~e. You U have Blues WeJ'P awarded an extra point 
t";ru~t~on ~h\-'.~t. . In a few weeks th@ permanE'nt 1 Forum .-................. - ............ 801 . a ~h2n("e at. a pnze JUst the same; on account of Nonna}'s otr-side play. 
· It IF t'\"hi(~.n~ to any~n(lo "",:ho IS a 1 uarters in the neW building will be I Y. M .. C,. A ............. : ............ 699 TIlls parade IS for pe~ so ~ peppy. Then Normal got in par. Bricker 
Jutl:!f" or wntlTl~ that In th.u:; book. ~adv for o .• :upation. These halhij ZPt ... tIC LI~eran' Socl.t'-ty .-..• 604 (~) After the, parade the big battle and Swofford tackled Murray'a 
i .. f ... rmation i...;· ('ompI"P!'.'wd Into eX- ha"e~ bf'en buill at t"onsiderable ~x-' Dunbar Llt""~ry SOClt>ty ..... 603 wlt.h Cape. Glran~f.au takes. place. Brodie. causin, him to fumble. J1!".·:~ion~ ("Qu("hf"ti in . thp mi~imum I"nSf> and thp socit"ti('"s must provp I \\-'f> tak ... thiS SPat"P to th~nk .thE' ThIS gamE' 15 the dl.max, the big' eve-Dt Hudf(eDS recovered and went romp-
I.Jmb.-r of word~ ('on~lrtenl ""Lth tht' .ihf'm:<elve5 worthy of such expendi. !mt>mbf"~s of the ~bovp ol1t3mUltions of the Homecomm,- season. The i1\l:' for a score. After the kick-oW tt~tiuirf.'mt:'nt.s of c1t'am"$$ of state- 1 Th l' tho th y need no'Q,' . for th(-lr cooIWration and the len~len; band, the ero_'ded bleachers. the and an exchange of punts Nanna] ml'n~ In aJtlition to conds.:-"nt'ss of !ure.. e on/ l~g 1 ~ This en tfor their untiriTlJ? effort to makt>- the awarding of the prin·s to the stunt came near scoring but an incomplete 
dir,·I·tion.s, the arranJ!('mf'nt of th(> l~ an ~c;-ea;f' bo~;miS "~~:d to a"aii :drive a su('cess. 'Ainnt"J'S., the W. A- A. hot dog stand., pas.~ to Swofford ;revented the sco~. 
tallics i;< sy:oh~matk in e-'·d,)· partiC'· ::m.:e~~e:n of O:i. opportunity at tho. I. Possibly. 5O~e of the Iowpr ~nk- and V~c:tory over ~apc! AU these- Murray received the next kick: only 
ular. f'arlil:'st possible date. i mg orJ~aJll~tlon$ df'.5f'~·t" almm-t a$ ~~-mboll%e Homecolnlhg. to lose the ball by a fumble which 
Tilt' ~ .-nl!:' b'>Jdn$ with $uch prob~ ! mu("h C"l'f'dlt as thosp h~h·d first, due : Newton recovered. Carbondale then 
I.ms in mdal.con:>tru~tion as a~ ii~it. 'to a l.arger m(~m~N"~hip.. Strut and Fret Plans ~ambled to the ten·yaTd line where 
ablt· for bt')(lIlnerl:l m tht~· l!lubJt:'ct Chamber of Commerce I OWlng to a mUmndE'Ntandmg, thp Luts took an end run for a toucb. 
Then .... the ,tudent progresses, h. is Organized at S.I.N.U. 'Soro;aY 8~d Strut and Fret f~i1ed to, Regular Rehearsal down. The ell'ort for the extra point 
taught nt-W opt>rabons. nt'w m.·thodli 'Igpt In tht:lr' report but as thlS g~,.s, j""'U UJl6Uecea&fuL 
of attacking problt"m! and th~ deli· -. --. to pre-~ Wf' art" told that the Soronty. In a recent mt"i"ti~ of the Strut: Then came passes from SIN U' 
n;h' or.if-r of the ("o~:.-tructi'·t' stl"pS For the first. time In the history of has rea("hed their 100 }reT cent mark. j I Fret th f ll' ff' ; Swotrord took ODe for ~~;'~fiv; 
I, a:iiu)! !l:.J.C(" .s., .. fully ami f>("onomicaJly the' school 8 major rna)" be work:f>ll It is to be regrett~ that we nmnot ant e 0 oWing 0 I~rs were ~ yards. Normal'.s next big mOD~nt 
to the atubm,·nt of th'" def;irpd rt'· out in thp commercial departmf'nt. make a dt'finite report I"t~~rdin~ this, elec:ted: : came when HudgeJUI took a pass from 
· '.llts.-tht· pl'rft"ctly completed ar-, When ont" stops for a mumt"nt to but possibly more will ~ said about Pre~t1t!'nt. John Mikhell. Lauder, in doing 80 he had nice inter-
lid"". Th ... ril'h array of projt~dB in ("onsid~r it is evident that this is a it at a later date. Vice President, lone Reybourn. : ference but stumbled on the tE-n·yard 
the book i. too " ..... t in numb .. to di.tinct "ain for the studenU!. The' NEW FACULTY MEMBERS Se<retary. Sail)' Modey. 'line. Before they could resume their 
nh-ntion seriatim. Then are tools, The new president, Mr. Y,itt'"heU,:, (Continued on Page Two) 
.. ll ... ·trical m\~t·hanhm'Ul. and ma("hin~ hE'ati of the department is taking e"- GIVEN BANQUET, ol .... ned the meeting Thursday night I,' 
(Continut'd on Pagi:" Six.) ,tory advantage of this feature in or-. yo. 
der that more etrident JU&,Juates may A banquet in honor of the new' of the 18th with an intel'e'ating and; FRESHMEN TO EI..£CT 
=============:be produced. One step Iowan! this,facult)' members was tendered them,"'orthwhile ~h. First, b. spoke: PRESIDENT TODAY 
CRADUATES OF MANY at. tak . th . t'on of 8' ~onda)' evening. by the Bumn .... of the two-fold aim of the .... ci.ty:/ --.-
SCHOOLS ON FACULTY ,,0 IS en In e organlza I th ; Men'. Association or Carbondale. The the histron'c aim which is to oll'er a The t........".,n, in a meeting last 
___ • Chamber of Commprce hf>N> on e 'afrair ",,'as held in the Christian real chance- for each student interest- Meek. elected Juanita Richardson and 
Tht' S. J. N. C. faculty hu had campus. church. Mr. F. M. He_itt" .. 'ho pre-: ed in dramatit's; the aim .... hich is to William Burkhart to represent the 
tj aining in forty-nine institutions of The big idpa back of the institutiol~ ~ Sifif'd. introc.iu("ed the hew members be a means of ellJtineering the highest: dU8 in the Student COUDcil. DaD 
high~r il"aming. a compilation of i5 gh'ing students a more pradicaJ and stated their academic aecompli:-~· idf>als of friendship among the .:rtu- ~ Foley and Dorthea Brandon weJ'e 
~lholautic migrations of institutions business training. Some phase of menu. He aJ~ made an adun-8:8 in dents intere~. .chosen on. the Homecoming Corrunit-
... hows. "'hich he 1'E'"ewed the In"Owth and Harold &JJey sang a solo, Evelyn tee. 
Nearly one-half of tht' faculty are good business will be presentE'd at pJ'OjtJ'e5S of the Normal. Bonham gave a rea.ding. A de,·t·T! The election of president has bOt 
~.'"adUBt"!I: of schools in Illinois.! e-ach bi~wet>kl)' meeting, s1dt. "A Strange Interview," foUowed.·been made Jet. but James AydelatteJ 
Forty.fh·. m.mb. ... gained their first: This new organization plans t~ FORMER STUDENT IS 'Place: Class room. : RolaDd Cooper, Ra,v Jonea, lAverne 
d." • .,., in so,,", stat. institution. Of have charge of our p8rtiripation in SURPRISED AT CROWTH: ~ne: English conlerence be-, Feimister, Kart Sneed, Richard Wat-
tIU.·lioe tWt'nty-eight obtain~d lht."ir first: the ,,-arions commercial C'onteru that I ,tween tltudent and teacher. I'SOn. have been nominated by the 
training from S.I. N. U. 'are yearly stag<!d in the stat.. ; LuI week Mr. J. A. Higgins, "'bo: Principala: Marion Hani .. Rhet·,Alphabelica1 groups. 
The Univenity of IIIinoio lead, aU! It is ""peeted that the S. I. N. U. was a member of the C1aso of 1894, orl. teacher; William Burkhart, I The' fonnal balloting is tA> be dOH 
the unh'ersitlt>s, claiming fou.rteen 'C~h~mbe-r of ~ommerce me.mht.-n .. ·m: visited ~e Normal to ~ how we ~ "'unking student; assisted by Thomaa I aU ~Y Wednesday, ~ the iDtzoo.. 
members of the faculty; the Unll'e ..... "lIut the vanous commerCial centen i,' progr.!8Slng. He "'as Indeed tlUrpn&- Rotramel,. Dorothea Brandon. Doris I daetiOD of the aJldlda'tel Tueeda)" 
ity of Chit·ago haa ten i I '!ldiana. e.o1-' within reach of the school. and in this, ed to see how the- school has grown.: Kinney and George Champian. in some stuDt. akit. or speech. 
umbia. and Northwestern have four manner obtain first hand information; for. when he was • student 1,ere the' ''here w~re try.-outa, given in the The fact·that aewraJ of the repre-
f:-uh; The State Cniversity of Iowa i concerning the actual business prac-: Main Building wu the only building form of impromptu stunt&. for the i8eDtativee are from Williamaoa eounty 
and Washington Cniversity; three;: ticeo. Thio alone wi!1 do much toward' on the eampUli. Mr. Higgins is &till Homecoming. .....paration tor the i .... lead tA> mud! debate. MaDY thiDk 
K.n.... Ohio State. Harvard. and makine the enterpri .... valuable. ,Ic)-ai tA> the school and says that any. homecoming !So right now. the main I that only one nopreoentatm. ..... u1d 
WiIConoln.two. Seventeen other col·! Anyone interested in the commer·:.uece .. he may have had he ow .. to object of the meelinp, though later"beleftfromthio ..... ntr.anclthatth. 
1'11:.' and llniveniti .. are ftpreaente(cial work io eligible te become a, the Nonnal. He is at p .... nt an alit·: preparation for the big pia),. "Tbeiothen ..... oId reoign. There 10 a Nai 
by one member. jmember or the _laUOh. :omobile dealer in Loa Anp ..... CaIt' !Loyal Famil,.~ iotA> beaia In -I problem for buddi .... poIitia-. 
P ... Twe T H ~ -I: G Y; T 1 AN 
KENTUCKIANS WIN '\Music Program i Friend: ()Id man, I hate to teU THE HAMLET MURDER story. 
VICTORY OVER SOUTHERN you, but you're wife i. lickle! CASE Ham: I didn't get all of that! 
TEA.CHERS BY 13-12 SCORE 1 for Week, Oct. 17-221 Husband (yawning): Oh, she', Pol: 1 said, it', the wont""'"' in 
(Continuc.'ll from Pago! On('.) I --- I thrown you down, eh! llF Do_ld P.,._ hiitol")". 
_._ ___ Tburacl.,.. October 17 I Ham: Sergeant! last night I saw 
~:r~~;~~-:--~~~:~~~- tht' \\,hi~-tle,' 1. Aubade Printaniere by La- Customer: 1 want to see the cheap- Kia..·~ D .. lIl StUl U.aol ... ToO,.. ghosts1 
bI«w and :\lurray won hy 01H' point. ('ombt, Spring Morning Setenade.) est dress you have. Polace Bam.. No Cia ... y.... ChoJ'Ul: Ghoat&! • 
The line-up: 2. Scotch DOenl h:r Edward A. :Mac-, Clerk: Something a little better I ,,' • Gb Gert: T!e ~eans he saw ,Ibsen II 
L. E._McArthy-Swaffortt. I D . ] 'than what ,'ou're wcaring! Last week s Egyptian earned an . osts. eft B a company 0 stro ~ 
L. T.-BrH,,' erM tC\enb. :MacDowell has given us a tODE" aecoun 0 e B oc ng ea o. , 'k S ' - ' 0\\ e I. I· t f th h ki d th f hng play .... at the castl •• 
L. G,-HUKh\,~-Pt"nlt'Y· I~ pot"m by Heinrich Heine- Translated b P T h 'k k HamJet, King 01 Denmark. and of the HPol • pyoor bO~d· th" 
C -CanatiaMD Martin ' ' \ )' . sc 81 ows )'. . ' . am: OU 881 some Ulg. 
R' G -Wri ht-Harri"~ \ b;" Allee MattuJlath, 2. Highland Ladies, b)' J. S. Ser- profound air of mystery which \"etled Pol: I said upoor 00)':' I was re-. 
R
' T' F g... Ifrom the eraargNi,coast of Seotland edy (Scotch Selection.) The selecMlall c1ue& concerning it. ferring to Oswald in Ghosts. 
, .- ox. Gaze:o: ~Io\\'n an anCient graY ~astle. . . . . R. E.-Newton-Scott. 1 th ,'I' b k I ., h' h,' tlon l'ontams Blue Bt"lls ot Scotland, At her MaJesty's requ~ the in.. Claud: The wme at dlDner last 
,\\ herE> e \\1 (\ ra en '85h 19 'Bon' S t B ' Ch r . M night was a ve hI' w'n Q. B.-Lutz.-Hall. 1 There, beside the "aulted window ! ~le. wee eSSie, ar. Ie IS .)' '\'estigation was adjourned until the • ~ ry. ~al)' I 0. 
L. H._Braddon_Patton_Laudi,·r. IStar.,ds a fair woman sweet and frail Da,rh~g. Loc~ Lomond,. Anme Launer morning after the murder, in order .Serg. No doubt. No do~bt! Hpaliy 
F B -G Martin-F..ovaldi i 1 . • • • • • t I Wlthm a )hle of Edmbul'lt"h Town, ., wine causes us to see things some-
• . . d -W 11' :Jale wlth suffrmg from bitter ll~s; IThf' Campbells are Coming. that the royal family mlJ!ht recover times. Eh!' Your Highness! We"1l 
R. H.-Hu gens 0, ; Mit s::he pla~'s h('~ harp. as !'hp smgs,l Tu ..... ', October 22 from the shork. take up that matter about th .. ghosts 
And the Wind IS to::..;mg htor ftow- I • • , • i ing t.reSSE'S i ~' .. Ballet EgyptJan ~o. 1. by A.I SI:'~eant W&r\\'lck of the Homicide later. , 
Anti bl.':u"S her mournful song ~ LUlgml.. . . 'Bureau roused the King and his We~l. Yo~r ~aJ*,,~):. after a thor-
O' h h . b n· 2. Adoration, b)' Ft·hx Borowski. :Court earl th' m m'n d re m- ough inVestigation. It 16 apparent that 
, '\.r t e ~annfZ'. oun( ess sea. 1 ; . y .s 0 J g an .lill His MajestYt King Ham"!t. diPd from 
I Fnd.,., Oc~ober 18. I : ed the In,'estigation immediately after stoppage of the adrenals, ("aused by 
! 1. A Song of Ind,. by N, R,m.ky-! Hewitt's Drug Store . b .... akfast. In answ.r to the petul- t' th' th t d' I' h 
Pre S I t ' Koraskow (From th(' Legl>lul "Sad-· ' . . ~ lRg ~mp I.ng a I&a.,-n"et ~lt scription pecie is ko,") , Sell. and Guarant..... :ance of HIS MaJ.sty at being called h,m; ~18 MaJe~)' ~~t.n at~ thl~gs 
, 2. Spirit of thtc> Trees by Henr). .;50 early, Warwick said. uThe m)'stery that dl~ ~Ith ~Im, .'hdn t h~. 
BOSCH RADldO
R 
d. i H •• iley (From Semp.r Virons.) :Sheaffer Fountain Pens solved by tea.time!" 80m.what in the ClaUd, H. m~ ... nabl) ate thmgs 
Victor Recorda an a 106 I I • that disagreed With him and now, 
QUALITY SERVICE. Mo~d.y, Oet.~ 21 . Carbondale, III. ~.pirit of the bo)'S in 1918 who were Serg.ant, in view of the facility and 
• 
1. "\ e \\ ho Ha\'e "\ f'arnf'd --'lonl!:. I )",ont to dedare, "Home by Xmas." thoroughness "'ith which )'OU ha\"e 
j Hamlet Jr. arrh'ed a bit after the- ('ondud:.ed this investigation, J shall 
~ others hat.! assembled. and by his aJ)- use m)' inftupnce in 8fo('uring you a 
: pearance, which was. to say the iealiit, Captaincy, At So. m. Normal 
Sheaffer is leader· 
Sheaffer's LifetimeO pens were discovered by the old 
alumni of most American schools, and as these 
",-r;tinA instruments are guaranteed against every-
thins exc·ept loss for the owner's whole lifetime, 
they're probably still in use, The swifter, easier writ-
ing hrought by Balance in Sheaffer's Lifetimeo pens 
md pencils is II very real help in class and mllkes 
quick work of Ions themes, Just try the smartly de-
si~ned, smooth-,vriting SheafFers at your dealer's. 
You'll know why SheafFers outsell all others at 73 
of the 119 leu dins American colleges, and you'll So 
unslltis£ed until you own yours! 
.'\.11 {"unta.n pens aN! e.WlJ'llr.~et'd Iil&;ain&t defects. but SheaH'er', Lifetime°:is 
f.l1U.ru:U,· ... J ancondltlOrnilly for yot.r Ide. W\d other Shc-afle-r prodUCts are 
:,l( .• ' ..... 't' ~,u:Jr.mtt'eJ 1I~llm5t deft'~t In Jnuctori.ustlnd "",,'orL:ma:\~ip.Green llaJ 
!, •. 1< (: Lio:nr.t ... · pe~, $5,.75; LlJclitc":!,:. $:.SO and $8.25. Bl<lck onJ pnrl DC' 
Lu,!,;', $lv.OO; Lwill::;', $850 nnd $..;r.sO. ill-ncll:;, $,5.00. G..,:.lf IUld HunJlr.lA, 
P~Jlcil. $3.00. Othl'l'5 wwer. 
• A ri'CI'rt 5un'",y mode by a disin-
t<!N5tt-d CTr,amZo.uon shov.·..-d, Shco:.ot: 
~~r'5 E.:-~t ,n fountain J>1:'n wes. Dt :3 
..,1 Am.'rl": .. '5 119 J<.ln:mo5t ",-\lIS of 
l,-,arnH\~. D..x:um ... nu coverina, thUi 
lurvtc"y ur~ ...... Iolh.hlo:- t~ unyunt'. 
SAFETY SKRIP. 
S".x_toi'lk,5(\;, 
Rdil::',Jf.ft':!5...Pf'QCo 
r~411J1 rtotI-~.zLzN .. , 
.:.III·twilL C..rr"}IIl ", 
d..u...-.! 
s !!,~A!:J:~RR:S 
'V,'. A. SHE-~ PE.N COMPANY .. FOS::T MADJSO~, IO'V'A. U. S. A 
.. ~ l: ~.PaI.QI'. eW.A S I' c...l0 
ELI T E 
WELCOME 
BARBER 
ALW AYS LOOK YOUR BEST 
rumpled. one might judge that he had Pol: Worthy man, thp Sergeant. 
Ispent a b1:~nuous nighL Polonius, .. ~am: And such an excpllf>nt pol· 
,secretary to the King. was heard to lticlan. 
I ob~~n'e to Ophelia, hiB daughter, that Exeunt All hut H.mlet. u"'or a )'oung man to spend the night Ham: 0 ",hat a kn .. "e and fawning 1 of his fathers' demise carousing. fool is he! 
ll!eemed rather questionable taste." Is it not criminal that this ('OPJlf"f 
i The gist of this morning's inve.sti- . here.. . 
Igation is reproduced below, "erbatim: lhght for promotion. a paltry raase, 
I Sergt..: All right. folks. if )'ou'li Charge his swords with so much d~ 
'just answer these questions as well ceit 
,'as you're able we'll "wind" this thing That just thrir uttt'ranl'e makes him 
i up right awa)'. smirk! 
Your Highness. ha,'e )'OU an)'thing An eager air. humnit)· in hili bearibg. 
I to add to )'our story of last night! A honeyed \.·oice, 
Pol: He can always add to his And all for what! 
A Captaincy! 
NEW HATS 
FOR FALL 
are as smart as this 
snap brim. Corona 
browns and pyra-
mid gray are good 
colors. 
S2.50 
is a good 
value 
WALKERS 
.. 
SHOP 
'What's a Captaincy to him. or its ad· 
ded "honor" 
That he could lie (Of it! 
What would he do, were prom'S(j a 
Chieftaney ~ 
Why he ""ould sw('ar his soul away. 
and forfeit 
Eternit)· for a raise in Tank! 
Yot I, 
Who know. and see these things. sit 
Like a Vel')' ··)·es~man.u a passh'e 
Partner to civic corruption. 
An accomplice! It must be so! 
Then if un"'jlJing I am become a crim-
inal, 
I'll be criminal to suit mine o,,'n ends. 
Justicia a'\'aunt tht'e. and hidt! thy 
face 
For Hamlet goes to crime apace! 
Watt-h for the nt-xt instaHment eft-
titled Oulsidt> The 1..8.'. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
The local ,thamblf'f ot Commc:n'e 
has chDa'n the following officen: 
Pr .. ident, Ralph Ward • 
Vice Presid .. nts. Jewell Trulove. 
Dewey GJ'et>n. 
Directors--Gra)'don Young, Hal 
Hall. Evelyn Young. Bon Brown. 
Meta Kimmet 
Sec~tary, Anicel C1ipner. 
':'reasurer, John Mitchell • 
Reporter, Gilbert Lenta. 
Transportation, John Chapmu. 
COMMITTEES 
I'>ogram - Katie Kentine, Dan 
Foley, Howard Tbrailkill. 
Publicity - Owen Kerley, Troy 
Hart. 
ColUltitution and By Law_Ralph 
Ward, Jameo Hook, 01* Kern. 
CouDMI-T. L. Bry&llt, Edw. V. 
Kil.., ~r~ Emma Ptaneia, Billie Oe-
dea. 
Alumni News 
J. Car)' Ds\'is. da~ of '29. is work· 
jng on his master's degree at l"'ni· 
,·t'J'Sity of Chic&jto. 
MiliS Pear) "'hitp", Carbondale, ]11 .. , 
",,'ho graduate.t in the class of '27, 
.. -as married to lIobal't Si.stlt'r. June 
lE). Miss: White Was prominent in S, 
1. N. U, activities ht:'TE'. 
Miss Ruby MHZ", of Goreville. a 
former student here, was married in 
Jun,' to Mr. Rny lIndeN'ood, also 
8 forml:'r stulh'nt. Thl:'y are making 
thl:'ir home in Los Angt!'ies, Cali. 
't H t E G Y" T .-A N 
""d Mi .. Emily Randolph teache. Faculty News I 
;)8 and 5b at HOl'ace Mann. t 
, J~ ... t_ Cit~ Sunduy. Oc-tabel" 6, Dr. Hamilton I 
. Norman Fmley is B881stant ~oa( h of Anna ~nbrt;!jn(>d a part)" of nine t 
In the Junior High School this year. i at th~ f,outhem State HOlipitaJ. 
Miu Helen O'Brien spent the week: Among the gUf:'m were Mrs. J. M. 
end in St. Louis visiting her sister, ; PierC'f'. &nd Misses Steagall and Zim-
Flore O'Brien. who is a nurse in the: merxhied • 
Christian Hospital. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Kf'nneth Jobe, both 1 Mr. l-\'!~ will be in Harrisburg. 
of whom are kaching in the Johnston \ P.e~n$Yh·anla. all this \\'t-ek. He it! 
City Schools, spent the last week ill' lOVIng. a seJ'leB of ~~ctur~8 at the 
August vidting relatives in Evans.. Dauphin Count)' lne;tltute. 
,ille, Ind. Mi .. ses ITwin and Shanks enkrtain· 
Thirteen have enrolled in the- A'ller- : ed Missps Baker and St."ott at a thea-
ican History extension work um.ler tre party Saturday. 
Prof'euor Nolen." i Dn. A bbot. Holt. and Berer spl!nt 
,Du Quo.. the w~~'k f·nd in St. Louis_ They Wert!' 
The l' f'o!l.:>wmg f'0n:ner .grarlu8tes .of. doing library work at \\Tashington 
Gt'OIl:'I' BraC'ewf·1I was a \'isitor in S, I.. N. t, are teachmg In Du Quam. t:nivH:::ity and th(· public library. 
CarLon.lalc onl' thl~ weck l!nfl, Pauhne Croessman, Ethel Croessmnn, 
Supt. Clarl>n('e Samford, of Mounds 
,\&'as a Carbonflah· \"j~itor Wl~"n~5da)·. 
October 9. 
Arthur Chittr (If Gorevill", !Opent Christine Goldpn. Julia ·Williamson.' ~lr_ Warrl~n ~POkf~ at tht' d~dication 
till' wN .. k .-ntl at Sigma Alpha Pi. Ruth Bulmer. Clarice Patrick, Haz.!} of the lleGuire High School Thurs-
Miss !tlable Goddard, who i.l!i teach- Pyatt. Xed Foley. Oren McClure •. da)", October 3. Jt is a fine. nt>w high 
inJ! at Olney. WI\." on the campus Sat. Cleda Dictens, Eliz.abeth WeinbE'Tg. school with all moch:rn impro\"~ment.s_ 
urda:r, lona Lee. Ina Tt'abeau. Lu{'ila Fulk- [On J:o~riday niJ:ht or the same week 
Clr,h~ "'inkh-r was in Carbondalt., erson, Cath,prine Rodman, Mrs.. Anna Mr. Warren umpired a football game 
W.-tlne$-t!ay f!\'ening. O('tober 9. Brummet. lat Eko. l..lVit Saturday aftt:rnoon ht-Flota!~.' Queli't.,1 of Carmi Yisj\~i An.. umt'irt"d a game at West Frankfort.. 
h!'r.~ o\"t'r th(. wN.k ('"d. MiY Ma:-y Norris and her brothp'r. ~lr, LoJt3n in cooperation with Mr. 
J. Le:.1.("r Buford. class of '27, itll\'t' Robprt. dr<l\"e to Statesville. Sonh Thomas. thf' county agen~ judged 
nn addrt.:<s h('fort:'" the Women's Club Carolina to \;sit with !tIl'S. Glenn Ty4 !stol.k at th!' annual Communit)- Fair 
TUt-ella)". O("tob(-r 1. Tht' Stubj .. ct of ~ptt for se','eral weeks this ~ummer, ! held at A va, lIlinois, 
hi.~ a(Mrl'~:' W8;.; "The Comtitution of Miss Mary E. Carmean of Carter·! A b.-nt.fit bri(ig~ part)" W3:l given 
tlw ~'nit.':I, SLut,·);." \'ille is teaehinsz in th~ Jont·:;boro-An- )'f~.st""rtlay t!\'t-ning at the Sorority. by 
)I[:t...; "lIma l.o~an. a fOTmf'r stu- na C. H, S. the Amcri-.:aD As.,c;oc-iation of l"ni\'("r:o· 
d •. nt h,-rl>. r"("1 ntl), unclt"rw("nt an op- TheT~ aT~ !lie-\:eral h-uchf'TS from it" 'Vomt-n. 
"ration fOT uP:) 'ndidti~. Tlw opf'ra- Anna tf'achmg In th~ homp :;)"stt"m. ~ . 
tum \\'a," pt'rfc:-I~~t",1 at I.iJ.!'htn •• r Hos- They art' )lar), Sorris •• ::tizabe-th Coff·: Sunday, Odob('r 6, ~II:'':; Burktc"tt 
vital. Harri~burf(. man. EII(>n J. Adkin;;;, Ruth Sifford. i Pl\'t' a bn·:tkf:l~t fo~ the ""'omen fae:-~11'. (;r.'" R .... wt.r jj: now .. ml)low.d Alicf' M.up WillilO, Teresa Horner. Vel- uJty membt'rs who live at the Gt!"n~\"a. 
_.====---
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4-50 
Fountain Drinks 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
Carbondale 
Candy Kitchen 
Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 
:l_~ a ..;t'.no~rdPil"r in Chi('ago, . rna Hartline. Jf'an Green. J ..... ta R~y-: Apartments, 
_-\mo::.: .. "'. <!:umni in th(' Ci("~ro bourn. M.ablt~ t"rr, an.1 ~Irs. AT;.: I Thi:: aftt-rnoon thert:' will tw a f'ae-I +-------------:============::: 
::dl0ol..:; Brt' )tarion Jordan. ~up('J'\'h: I-Bmer, i uity tt:'a at the Sorority. t 
or' F'r.lIlklin ~lui\){ravl" and Hobt.rt Mr. HO"""8TtI Gn~er is prin<"ipal of' Mis. ... .,; Carpenter. 1"0:1, Barbour. & 
Bol..'rjal'k. pTin ... ipaJ~. The' following the Winst<-ad Davis Buildinsz, and Ro)", dr01,'e to St. Louis Jast Sat· I ~I·.· l .... adling in tht' H)':o!.om: Gra('f' : urda)' to .iee the Dracula. I 
Ho) ,I. ("tara T ... lplo·ton. Edna Robt'r- H(' (proudl), displa),inf:' portablf>! Mi.:'=~ Myers ... ·enl to SL Loui:! last I 
:<llh. H"h-Il 1.)·1 .... AUllra Ro:;.s. Loj~ lIouse h~ has ju:.-t. put up): Look! I Saturday, 
~t·ith. anti ~l~'dritil Smith, put this hou~ up alont'. in onf' day. I Mit'S POw("r has a new tlOj!. It h&.-
Granite City Anotht>r: That':; fine, but whuCs large ma...;:;ive jaws. and ij: quite ablt· 
Th., following )!"ratluat.~s of S. I. S. that knockin:: inside the waH! to J:uard an), house. ~li.::;s Power'~ I 
l'. Ufl~ t,·u(·hing in tht' pub!k s('hool:o: Ht': )1)" god! 'Wh('res' my wift"? frit.ntJo:' likt~ this o~ bt. ... ·ause it neith-
of Granih- Cit)": H ... I,"n Uaw:;on, cr buk~ nor bitt's, no matt~r how 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
W. appreciate "our patrOllall. 
PHIL AUSTIN, Prop. 
Th.·I'na Dawo:'on. Nina Linril\UY. "'Yau'rt:' ('raz),," saifl the mattr('(':O murh it is tt~aseti. P~·rhap$ b'''('au$.- I 
fl"lil1a l..uwiu. Etlna Lawin. Eth .. l to the Iluil1." it is a HJringham dog," 
Jlu ..... ·I. ~1:lrlan Thomas, Gran· Jones. _______________ .:..... _____________ 1 + .... -.------------------------~ 
H,·rni!."· K.·int·r. ~lartha Bro('kett. -
:.labh· St.·wart. f~lilh Morgan. DOT' ... j--------------------------'I' .. ,
lith)' Pr<i.wl. Martha Cowan. Mary 
Hupkin,. DUTothr Hopkins. ~'YTtlf' 1 CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Draper, Ann Harris. Mal')' Bucknt'r. 1 I ~t·1l Hart. Wanda \\,ilson, Blanch.,. I 
Wilton. Dai,y Pirk. Floren«' Murphy. 1;1 PhoDe 276 
f:,'. Pilch.·r. Lilli.· {"arrol. Ruth Gibb,. EVERYTHING AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE 'I Ht'~ Houw. Row W!.·kinsz. and Claud· " 1 
if'" ("oulter. SHOULD HAVE 
i Our Soda FOUDtaiD aDd LUDch COUDter is at your I I ~ti:":: HI.,t:i,· Piek h'8Chl~$ in the Gr:lIljtt~ Cit)" hi~h ~('hool. 
Mis:; Pault-tta Janst'n MuU(Or teach· 
DIXIE BARBECUE STAND 
LOUIS F. CUFFORD. Prop. 
Old Fashi_ed Barbecue, Hot Doc .. Hamburcer 
Home-made Chilli 
Cold Drill .... Ice Cream, Home Baked Pi"" ... d Co«_ 
East 01 SUIDIIel"'a TII'e Store, Carboad.l. 
(0:: in the S'umroki school. 
Alton 
Teachers" In:o:titut .. at E,I,,'ar<lS\illt> 
brou5Z'ht sf-veral old S, J. S. U. friend1'l 
tog~thpr, Amon~ those pres~nt were 
~1aT}' Hopkins:. Helt'n Dawson, Thel-
ma Daw~n. Jo"8)"(' Snodgl1l:ls. Claud-
ine Cou1ter. Paulint" Inin. Jimmie 
Johnwn, O\'al Harris, Pt'arl Glenn, 
~IHry Go.ldanl. Emily Randolph. and 
}~lIl!n Matthews. 
I .ervice at all tim.... You are aerved by " I 
I Experienced Waiters I : +t----------------------____________________ -+I 
, We .erve MEll-O RICH ICE i • 
The ul'lual S. J. S, U. banquet was 
h, .. ld at institute this year. 
Mr. Edward Zieler, a former S. J. 
N V. ptuden~ is now principal at both 
Hon.('~ Mann and Milton schoolL 
Hor.u:e Mann is the larxE'st grade 
k bool in Alton. There are six gradeB 
~ .. ith a faculty ot sixte-en tc.chers. 
M tlton is amaUer but has the honor 
of having in atu.ondanct". Robert Mar· 
low, ~'ho is 12 Yf'ars old, 6 feet 11 
inches taU. He is normal mentall)' 
and a good student. 
Clyde BaumgartE'n. a freshman of 
last year. has a poliition in Alton this 
~ .. inter. 
1'.bd Goddanl teach .. in an ... • 
.. hool just opened in Alton. th~ R.fuB 
Easton. She has 2a and 3b. Mias 
P ... Ii"" lniII teach.,. at Milton ib. 
• 
• • 
Our OWD - CREAM , 
EaatmaD Kodaka aDd Filma. W. develop 6001-24 
hour. service. RawliDg·. SportiDC Good .. WhitmaD·. 
C ... di .... Mr •• Stover'. BUlllralow CaDdies, Elizabeth 
ArdeD Toilet Good., Madame RubenateiD Toilet 
CoocI .. Shaffer Fountaill PellA aDd P .... cil .. 
A WELCOME A WAITS yoU AT OUR STORE 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCATION 
ID Carbondale Natioaal BaDk BuildiDC 
• 
BERRY'S CROCERY 
601 W ... t CoIl •• Street 
Phoae 286--281 
THE WORLD'S CREA TEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Autharized Ro:val Deala' ,.. 
F. B. SPEAR 
302 Sauth llIiaois A__ ean-daIe. I1Iiaois 
• 
Page Four THE"EGYPTIAN 
EGYPTIAN IHorae'shoe Lake is Newman Club Meets Place of Beauty To Elect Officers THE 
Cbarter Memher liIinoia College Pre .. A •• ociation 
_ _ _ _ Situated in the south(~rn end o!' our The first official meeting oC the 
--}.:-I-l~.~eJ as i'l'l'onu da":'-; matt.'r in the Carbondale Po::t Office under the state ili a beauty~spot (Iuite unl~;·,own X~'wmnn Club was held in the Ca~h-
:\ ,t of ~brdl 3 187U f h . I b' I ohc parsonage, October 3. Practlc-
. (: . _: __ . __ ~ to milny 0 t e In la Ibnts 0 our ally all the members of the club Were 
I:on: H. llltYAXT 
I(AY~IOXIJ A"IX 
OItVILl.E .~U:"AXDEI: 
O~IER IIENlty 
ltAYMOXO CHOWELI. 
,\!\ORt:W MdI:THY 
MAHGAI1ET AmIE!-ITI:OL"T 
WEilSTElt BAl.L.~X("E 
LOUIS TAYLOlt 
RUTH PIERCE 
MAOOLYX BAGWILL 
GUY XEAL 
HELEN CHISP. 
STELLA BROW X 
ARTIILR TIl.UBIEL 
GEOI:GE CALIIOLX 
FlL-\XCES ~IATTIIEWS 
\'IOLET LASATEI! 
~llSS CI!AWFOI(Jl 
MISS BAltBOUl 
MISS POIVElt 
~IlSS BAKElt 
DH. ABBOTT 
THE STAFF 
HEPOI:TEHS 
EJitor.in.Chid statt·. This attracti\"e pla('(" i~ known prcs~nt. 
DUliinc::iS ~lanager 3S Hor:;::c-shoe Lakf·. A j!reat part of the time alloted 
This lake is of ::J>pdal inten';~t to lor the meeting wu taken up in the 
As::ol'iate Editor students of both botany nnd zoology. e1l'cLion of officers for the coming 
As~ociate Editor Grcvdr:.t; in the water near the lJanb year. The resu,1t.s of the el~ction are 
A~::t. Busines!:i Manager ail follows: lh.s5 Helen Maddock of 
(~ntnbuting Editor are hage baJJ cypress trees, Th(>s(~ Carbondale, presidt':nt; Mr. Dan Foley 
COlltributing Editor trees are fa~t dj:.-;~ppearing from our of Carbont..iale. vicf'-president; Miss 
Sports fort.·:;t. ... and :;inC't> the cyprt'SS are t'X· Ena ~Iae Ohms of };Y2Ins,·i1Ie, corres· 
• AU\"l'rth:ing ~1anagl"r t:eeuingh' slow in I!rowth, we shall ponding secretary; Miss I~l"rnadette 
- • - Featun>s probabh: never have another C"IH'es:: O'Bri~n of Etllit SL Louis, recording 
Ft.-atures forest. ' '.secretary. and lfiss llari{' Smith of 
Cir('ulation Managt.-r On the island is a large virgin for- Ea~t St. Louis, treasurer. 
!.S'~i~.:ant Cin'ulation ~tallager ('st. onp of the ft.w if not the onh' Thf' newly t'lected prt".sidt'"nt then 
Fa('uhy (or:'st in the state that lia.:: nl'Ye·r appointeti lliss Catherinl~ O'Vonndl, 
Sub":l'ription ~Ianager bel":n cut over. This fact makt,s it lSi,:::; Annette Kueper, and Miss Ger-
Alumni l::<pecially interf'stinJ: from a botani. trulh~ Burns to ~erve on the entertain-
Exchange cal point of view. It l'ontain.::; ::omf' ment committee-. who, in conjunction 
- Typist of tht, rno:;t bt"autiful spedmf'ns o( with the corrt'sponding sP(")"l'tar)·, a~ 
Xf.>\\'S Critil' beech, hanl maple, tulip, cypress, to make the nt'cessary arrangt'ments 
F""atiJre Critic tupelo-gum and chestnut oaks to be for a varty to be gi\'en by the <"Iub 
E.litorial Critic found am'where. On the floor of the 011 Thur".:t1ay, Octobt'r 17, 1929_ 
- Alumni fore~t ar~ luxuriant ,:-rowtl1:- of a The dutie!:i of the respC'cth'e offices 
. Financial (:reat variety of It-rns. Were briefly outlined_ 
Hor.:'t'.~hoe Lake pro,·ides utopian Plans for the mel'lings tluring tht' 
V£'nic£' Brink conditions for wild animals. The for. conting Yf.'ar wert' discussed, The 
__ e:!lt furnh.bes ideal (·ondition:: for pTt'si.ie>nt was &:;ked to make arrange-
-- rna",' land animals, ~o much so, that, ments, if po~.sible, to holti the reg-u· 
RECORD OF APPOINTMENTS. Dr. Shlford of the Lniwr.ity of llli. lar meetings of the club in the A.· 
In la!'t week's issut..:' of the E~yptian there wa~ fi, report noi:- h3S suggested the placing of dt.('f Isoc;a:ion Hall e"er)" ~ecor.J Thuritday 
of the placement':::. committee, Perhaps the true slgmiJcance and wad turkey there, I:Vl"llmg for the commg' , year. 
of this report is unapparent to mo!'t of the .-;tudents, but, to In the faU of the year thousands All members w~re dehghte~ to sec 
sa\" the least. it is indeed remarkable. \\~hell we consider that and thousands of w'hi duck, i!f'f'::e, :,0 many present at the meetmg and 
the fundamental purpose of the school is to train teachers, and and oilier migratory birds find food .to set' t~t: spirit of ~oo~t:'ration t~at 
then that practically the elltire g-raduating class have been suc- anti p:otection in the lak~. In fact wa.s mamfested. Indications prOmIse 
cessfully placed. and at a time when there is talk of an. over· it wa: purchased by the ~tate pri- a ;;ucce;;:;ful yt'Br. 
produt"tio" of teacil.el'_'. it i:-, ,'a~i1y seen that the school IS ful- marily as a gamp re::en·E'. -----
jiBing it:=. mi: .. :.;ion ill a H'ry commendable fashion. It means Sint'p this park ha:- be-en ownf'd by W. A. A. WEEK END 
'''tat the s~hooJ allthol"itie:-; of Southeni Illinois have recognized the ~t:lte. the carctakf'r has I:'nlle.l:l.\'· CAMPING TRI~ 
that our l-raollatl':-; han:' l"('cein:>d an excellent preparation and ored to Sf'e to it that the animal:; ant.! 
are C'!lpable to hold respoll~iLJe positions. It means that a per- plant".: ar~ protf'ct~d, At ))Tt'::f>nt llonJay morning, October 7. 
~0n ean el'tel" thi ... schoDl :lnd feel practicaJly certain that if he Horsl·-~hoe Lake is un.j~r thto ~upt>r. Dear llotht:r: 
~atlsfa('to:'ily compll·tl>s the I"l'4uired work, he will be pJaced vision of the game wurdpn of th~t 
:1.nd will rt"I...'~·h e atlequate pl.'~::lI1iary l"l"'ompense for his efforts. dirtrict, 
It abo mGln~ that \\ p ha\·e one of the yerr bl'st school~ of its 
GUt:"!:iS wh)' I didn't gt-t your Idter 
off Saturday ~ I wt'nt on a wtek end 
camping trip with the W. A. A. 
Ttle Sphinx Knows:, 
'Vhat facuJt)" member is an 8uth· 
orit)' on collt·giate slang. 
'\'ho dream(!d she ask£>11 Prexy 
for a week off to attpnd a w('(ltling-. 
Who said, t'Garfit-'ltl wa.; a.--.sas-
sinated in May but Ilid not die 
untiJ September. 
Why a ("emin dog W8S ,'hrist-
f'ned uBacon." 
'\Tho "Chris" If'acii around b)· 
the ear. 
Anll "'onders: 
How Anti)" ~lcArthy gets time to 
be in ]o,'e. 
Why Porky 11.11 thinks night 
football is like playing IIt"arL;. 
How "Swotrie' likt"s being Idt in 
BloomiloJ{lon. 
To whom bdongf'll the shrill 
little yo ice of the girl who carried 
on thi!' con\"t~N8tion with Omf>r 
Henr)" at the fraternit)" hou$e: 
Doe-s Normal a\"enut> run by rour 
hous£>.'!" 
Orner: 
Voice: 
it_" 
"'lps," 
"Tht'n }!o out and stop 
WATCH FOR IT--
0, ha\'e you st:en an on'hi,1 pup, 
An or("hid pup, an orchid pup! 
y(,,!o, have you !>t'f'n an orchhl pup 
A·running up anI I down! 
For we have hf'anl an orchid pup, 
An orchid pup, an on'hid pup--
Yes, we ha\'e hl'ard an on'hi,1 pup 
Is coming into town. 
Wi> found a due th£' otht'r nii;llt 
.. \nli followt>d it o't'r hill and bog, 
But what We found wa.., Tf·d and 
white-
A mt'a:-:ly, polka-dottf"d dog! 
type in the country. . . 
We Illu,tn't think. ho\\"ewr. that all we ha"e to do IS Just 
rrttend class. enjo~ a 10ur years' \'ac<ltion, and then at its con· 
clu3ion. be hanJed a soft job for life. \\' e must do our part; 
we mu~t 1)1'0\ e to th(' \\'orId at large that we are worthy of 
trust. The ,chool i, doing all it can for its students. :llr. 
"'ham '" Chairman-Secretary of the Committee has devoted 
('o'1.~id('r:dJle tlme and effort in obtaining these results for 
y:hl,·h the' l·!I:.irl.~ ;('l1lJol is grateful. But the students must 
CO-l.'Pd';:tt> \ lill tht> school if this high standing is maintained_ 
~~!·;e ~:~t: ":ig~~'-:ff~:,! induding A freshman submili: this: 
My Firat Impression& of S. J. N. U, )1is.:; Carptntt'r. l1i~s Etheridge came I'\"e f.il .. dT~~ ~i~~:~::~ri:hlomps. 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
COLLEGE OR SOMETHING ELSE? 
,\ j" Co Iltly publi::;hed newsphoto s.hows a pal"t of Grinnell 
(' )·k~t· II ;OW;l. n<'dlH'ly a girl:.;' dormitory, surrounded by a 15 
i. _!L·· Hll iroll fenn°, g-att.·s securl'ly padlocked, the time being 
"IIIl,!, Th;- photo ll1i;!ht clJl1n·j\'ably ue a fake. American 
"\\:-}l:,p'_'r~ tl~ :ht" metropolitan type art.) riot unknown to per-
i)C1r~:tt: ho.~',,:, 'IIi tht·ir credulous patrons. Supposing that the 
pb"tn i .... ;l\j1I."JI'.i(. thl'll it pn~:,ent~ a \'ery interesting, not to 
say innic. ((J:lll~J'IlLlly lill the ideas held Ly the authorities of 
the coi!t'),£.,. 
~l'Y~ r: 1 IF):-;':l!)!t> conclusions arise. Possibly they, the 
f1.uthIJl'i~ie-. ~lr~: (d tht' upinIOn that tht.:' moral atmosphere of 
the colleg-(~ I::; of ;':'0 po')!" a quality that all who ("orne in contact 
thl'l"(,\,;ith :\"(' \'. L'<l.\:l'!l,~d in moral tiber and consequently in-
r:lpal,jp 01 g-\...\ clll::ig- lhdr t)'.;n actions. Perhaps, but let us 
hopl' not, it I:' their l"oJ:du:-;ioll that the average college student 
of Iowa ha:-: 111) hO!l1~ training- or inJ!ul'nces worthy of the name. 
Sud; all OI~;llioll weald !10 doubt be of g-reat interest to the 
I.(ood peopi,' of that "tatL Un the olher hand, the authorities 
lIlay ha,'e . "und by lonl.( anJ bitter experience that college 
:::.tUUC'llts an- morally below the ayerage occupants of the peni· 
tentiary. most of tho:.;,e in:-:.titutions husing in use a system called 
the ho'''')" rule. If ,;uch is the case. we heartily sympathize 
with them in their deplornb!e state. and would suggest that 
they move to Southe .... Illinois. 
On the whole. it is most likely that they have merely for-
gotten certain things once stated by John ~Iilton, and which 
are' probably among the selections studied by literature classes 
of Grinn~1I College. :.Iilton in his Areopagitica wrote as fol-
low~: 
"Impun:ty and Tl'mi:::n f'5S, for cl:"rta.in, are the bane of a common-
we~lth; but t.ere the great art lies to disc('m in what the law is to bid 
re.straint an.! puni~hmpnt, and in what things persuasion is to work. 
It ~"l'T)' action whil'h is good, or (tvil in man at ripe years wt=re to be 
under pittance nnd PTl'scription and compulsion, what were virtue but 
n name, what prais~ l'oulJ Le then due to wtll ..... loir.g, what thanks to be 
!jober, just or continent!" 
(A. lold to the Inquirinr Reporter.) down twiet:" Saturday to see how we '"' 
On ~ bright, sumhiny morning a ~.f"rt" getting along. But I stil1 ha\·" tht~ nt~T'\'e to try; 
timid, shrinkin~ littl~ l'f'poTh'r hrnxf'd Wt' slt."pt right on the ground with ~ly path is stnwn with V'so an.1 1-:'.;-
the Dt-n of thf' Egyptian to g ... t thi:, an oil.doth and blanket undt'r us. ~o darling of tfoachf'r am I! 
assignment: "Find out from fin· I felt likp a ht'TO of the wide open .'ye ""ritten on man)' topi!"s, 
(rosh their firlSt impr( s."ions o( S. I. ~pact's with thf" ::tars o"erhead and l"'e hopf>d, and bf't"n scorned and 
~. t:." Tht' first tl'n opinion..: II h t 'I . tIt d ] t - d kicked, 
woult:n't do for public3tion, but uftt':' :0 ~: ~'~~;('~. It :~en a Ie :o"und ~:t But no mt're rhetoric teachf'r 
much ::i(tinf!' 1 huvp fiyp impn-s:,:on::: my ll:mk(.t w.a~ 5pTt.ad o,'er a ~tump, Can convin!"E' mf' thJ!t I'n> be£-n 
"Th~ fir".:t few day:: I tiitln't think: thrt'l' rocks, and a ~ti('k or two! So lickt-.i! 
t ju, t dung-set=n~in!~ly in mid-.air~ I ~pl:'nt tht:' night tr)ing to fintl a soft Stran.~ InterYi.w 
E\"er:.-thinK was so tlifl"'n·nt; EO n..r"\'{'· pI3('I:', But by Saturday night I wa~ Th"re ,'s on"' sk,'t ,'n the 1I0n,,-om. 
T"dck:ng; and so bri~tlinJ!. Ofh'n at . I h tIll hit 'C.. -.. 
night 1 wi~ht'd (or tho .. t' l'alm days o( "0 ~I.~I'I t a CO!J t ave s t=p on ing entertainment de-dicatf'1i to the 
'way back wht'n pal'{'r ,lolh-, do!! t:l\~~t morning we got up early anti frt'.s~~en.. Otl~er students will ~et a 
hout'.:':,-somt=thinj! with a r"a1 pat· wfont ::wimming in the lakt'" We remInlscent chIll whpn. thl:'Y \\,Itn~ss 
tt'rn, I f~el at home, now, thouJ,:"h, ..... am twin. Saturda,' as a rest from it, but the freshmen wll1 ~t't the big· 
Why I can :sip cocoa--("olas Ukt" a pro· ~ikinJ!' takin~ pit"tu;{.s. making fires, gt*st kick. HS\',en't you wontif>retl 
ft'~.:'ional colle~iate OYt-r at thf' L·ni· an.1 ('ooking. what t~e ,rhttonc teacher was adu-
nrs.ty Cafe!"-S. D. A stT"oly clog ate our bacon but ally thmkmg when you entereJ the 
luckily hE" coullln't fintl our ham! We En~1ish office for your conference on 
"I thought it wa:: sort of '·diz,' or had morc gooJ things to eat-pig-IS )-our "E" theme! Oh, )'e8, she us-
that I was. It wru; likl' playing thl- in hlankt:ts-angcls on horse.back- ually TELLS you, but really there art" 
t;am~ of ·whip.' You hung- on tl-nat'· "at-mon::.s! SOliE things Mle keeps back. And 
iousl)" at the end of thl:' linl', 1ut with Tht're ~Ot'S the bt.lI so I'll have to then the brilliant author of the "En 
great fl:'ar that you might find your- run! theme would likl" to sPt'ak a few 
self a10ne. floating arountl in nmpl-- Your Ilaughter. wonls that aren't for the teaeht-r's 
tition with the hodies 0 ftht- ::ni:: ears. \Vell that's what happens in 
m~nt,"-E_ T. ;:;)11-: Yt-S, I know that thC'y tor. the skit. Both tell their own thoughts 
urI' the fr,:~hmrn':; ~ouh at the fra- to the audienc.. and th~se spoken 
··It was a tlrt-am conw tru', Tht' 
~chool, the ("ampus, the t"achl r:" an,t 
the student:' WE"Tt' all pictuTt-l'!. Tht= 
adiyities are ,arit'd anti worthwhile 
ami I'll nHt'r change my opinion that 
S. I. N. 1:. is a wondt'r pl:!l'I""."-F, l. 
,~rnitips. 
Fre:;hman: Lady, 1 was just ini 
:iated, and bdie\'e me, it w:!!>u't my 
soul that hurt! 
thoughts, although loud enough for 
the back row in the balcon:' to hear, 
are not audible to the person on thE' 
stage. Students will know just what 
the conference teacher is thinkinl!'. 
============= Teachen will hear just what their 
( saw in thf' sky Ilt hornt' napppared," dear students are thinking about 
""1)" opinion wouldn't tlo to teU' -)1. It theM- So there you Bn.'--with apol-
W.iS pr .. ying fen'enth- for a wee~ ogies to Eugene and his ··Strange In. 
that I'd "':~yelop measlt:s, mump~,; "1 '''as disappointed-not at the terlude" trick. This is to be called 
bad di.sposition. red hair, OT ju 1 an\" ;('hool itself, but in the students. the "Strange ]nten;e .. ·." 
thing that might send me by the VI', Th('re is no 'pep'-no spirit. One 
C. and W. to home. The worI·1 was doecn't 'feel' lile a this !\Chool. he Next week the Sphinx will n"eal 
a whirl·pool for three weeks. Only exi5u. Me Cor bigger and better the secret ambitioD.l 01 campus cele--
now have the same stars and moon &chooI spirit."-J. L. britiea. 
P.--------------------·-------
TH£ tcVPTIAN 
=. 
SOMETIME OR OTHER EVERY 
MAN COMES TO HIS OWN 
Patterson's rides to glory for 
Fall 1929. The season exactly portrays 
the temperament of their organization., 
Characteristically everything has been 
swept aside-nothing mediocre, no com- . 
promises - hundred percentel'S only .. 
Our Univel'Sity Clothes represent an ex-
cellence of tailoring, superlative fitting 
qualities that require no elaboration. 
FurthelTIlOre, the value-giving standard 
which we have established lises to still 
greater heights this fall. The disting-
uished success that We have enjoyed with 
so many of the leading dressers is our 
most convincing proof. We welcome you 
to see the newest in College Wear. 
STILL SIX MONTHS AHEAD 
PATTERSON'S 
Football player 'on car platform: Sorority Notel Zetetic Society .+1-----------·------------. c!~l'";ng .8 so~th:rn trip)! bn't this I·· I I 
:Oil <'.hdaral~ng. .. ' The formal pledge eH,.mony of thei Will Meet Torught 
Porter: So, sah, thIS air Norfolk. ,Delta Sigma Epsilon was held October . --. -. . Try th:" S~;I;~I~~i; I 28. Fourtpen mt"mben< were aeC'~pt~ i The ZetptJc Society IS qUite for-. I 
. E>(i as pledged. I tunate in having a larg~ orchestra I I B ET T E R 
I! 
...... _ ... W-.... " ........ - I . B' f • this )'ear; an,l under the leadership' 'I 
* _ _ ........ : MIss ~ttl" Mahurse: one -0 the of Howard Thrailkill it is Cf'rtain to-I 
N ,... : mt'm~('rs of the D: S. E. w~s a guest become even bet'tt!r. Since the 50-' BLA.DE B E i. rj I. \..,. . of dlthSS Gertnule Kratt over the \\"t!p.k cit"ty has dispensed with de"otiorutl; ~I~~~!!!!!~~ 
H ~ M • N WAY : t.-n -. . exercist."s ""e ,It-pend on our orchestra ill Y I 
HOSIERY 
Style Number 350 
~ I I A m"ebng ?f the p!~lrs w., h,·ld to .tart the evening off right. : I n our Razor 
'. Tuesday .e\·e~lDg. Imtlatlon has ~ Vivian Springer thf'D played a pi.' 
\ ,'un-which Ui another wa~ .. of SDymg ano solo. She of bon pla)"ed for the J 
I "and sO tho fun b.ga?" . Zet.tic last y.ar and her talent is " uat like fitting a lection oE the finest 
Jul ... Mason and ~\'elyn E .. f.lter always welcomed. . harber's razor into YOUl'saEet.,. 
\ :opent the week end In Pmcknt>),'"\'llIe School teaching is the same the' J' 
jut the home of Evelyn. jworld oV~'r! Is it! You would not, 
i Plana (or a sport dance to be held i have thought so had you heard Mar-
! So\'ember 8 are now in preparation' pret Armentrout tell about a :r~ung 
'. at the house. ; missionan' school teacher in Shola-, 
! The Dt>lta Sigma Epsilon Sorority : pur. Jndi~ It " ... a most interesting; 
[is planning to gi,,"e • tea for the wo- tale dealing with tigt"1'S, scorpions. i 
1 men fRcult)· members. This tea, an, parrot., and in.sects. as well as the I' 
. annual function. is to be held this' native Indian. 
! year on Wednesday afternoon. the: The program was concluded by two 1 
; 16th, from 4 :30 to 0 :30. . Xylophone .01.. I 
r 
! ! 
i HOSIERY 
, 
, 
I 
~ 
, Quality in hosiel')" should be your guide whpl\ se1t'!'cting. Our 
lOc each 
J>.cbae of 5 bIadea 5Oc-1Z b $LOO 
WADE & BUTCHER 
8111111 SPECIAL .. -+,. 
i hosier)' spew in a voice of authority in weave and color and i , 
CitIVed Blades 
With the modish 
Twin Point Heel 
i 
Price $1.95 
MALONEY'S 
SHOE STORE 
• 
• 
ita superiority asseru itself' in perfect weaving and' handsome 
lustre that denotes quality. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
S .. en .... to JoIa ..... v_ca, T .. ,.Jor Co ...... ,. 
PARKER'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT 
AND QUALITY SUPREME 
100 E. Jaca- Street CEO. PARKER, Prop. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
• . \ 
I 
I., 
Hewitt's Rexall Drug Store 
.SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Red Crowa GuoI., PoI.riDe. QuaMr Stat. ..... 
• M_iJ. OiI_T ........ No. 224 
S. E. C-. IlL A ... A W ...... s... Cull 
• 
Pale Sis THE:- E.GyptiAN 
PROFESSOR PETERSEN It is a field of acti"it)' that is rap- ~ pUbli:;hed the following review: author has E'mbodied in it the exper-!' 
A.UTHOR OF TEXT.BOOK idlr t'xpanti.ing. Th~ call (or. rna- ~ HTo those progress;ve teachers who iencf' of twenty yean as a teoal'her. i , 
ON METAL-WORKING chine-!,)" to facilitate produ('~it)n 10 all. are always on the look-out for aome- It tr..l:f"5 into consideration the child'sj I 
bran{'hc$ of manufacture IS poh-nt I thing good and of interest to thf!' prodh'ities and viewpoint. The toys! 
l Continul'd from PllI!"t! One.\ and univl·n;.al. The mt'chamcal (>n- ~ children. \\e cannot do better than bt.'tLr a dirt.'Ct relation to his en~'iron-I I!'m~t'r is enh:o;tm~ eyer)' branl"h of 1.uh'ISC them to procure a COP)' of Pet- ment and come within the range of II 
. :;l:h.'nre in hiZ' s,'}'"\'u:e Bnd Imparting I ersen's Bducatlonal Toys, publuihed hili constructive ability and m~nta) 
(·quipmL')\i:<. o~Je ... ~ ~hat ':;(.'n"!:' not to it that ...... ality and \"itality which I by the Manual Arts Press, Peoria. grasp, They appeal to his imagina· 
only for tlw\T 'h"tm.ct. purpo:5t' a unly tht" pradical application in the llilinois, price one dollar eiJ;?:hty cents, tion whi("h .. ndows them ""ith life and, 
mt'UrIi' for .~tud"'lIt tTauun~, bU: also ,.;~ni('l' of pro)!Tc!"si\'~ riYilizntion can l t. '. '. indh·idualit)"." I 
ha\'I' a rl'ul \·alu~·, wht·n fiUl!"h~d, ~i\'~" The youth ii' l"a~l'r to train for: l.t Iii a :aI attt"mp,t .to .brmg ~O)-
through tht.·ir u~~·fulnt'ss. Ttw serH_':-: thi:o: lin,. of work. It ii' with this in ,makmg on ~ound con.stlt~tional hnes 
of projc<.'t:-l ~ra,h·d in regulOlr \l·xt· mind that thi:, book i~ ('ontribut('d to lDto the class roont, and IS the result Soc:ratl Feature I 
book form, (·urri(·:; ~ht'" al)prt'l.ltic~ on~ :'oci.,ty. Itl' aim i::; to b(' an aid to;O~ twe~t)·. ye~~ of w~~k of a ,~&('he~ "So thi EI" 
wanl. :::l(.'adily a.llhn~ n.-\\ mforma- thl' ..;tull.'nt of 11ltlu:::trial .-\ru wh.~r'; \\ho t'\Jdcntl~ IS a IO'f.!r of chl.dren. me ng Ie I 
tion anJ Ill'W prOt'c~'''':::, Pt·~\· fil·tal- t'\'(.'r· tht" Engli:;h lan~uagt. ii'i spokl!ll' .... '. "Many of the .tOYS art. r,eal , -.--
iurgical problem:; and Il(,W prinl'iplt.>s and wht.'T('Yd a cil'sir~' to ll!arn the 1I\"t' thmgs ~'ht>n fimshed, giving Thl~ ~~rat.h· LI~ .. rary So~iety pro-, 
in mt'l'hanics, towar(i,: th.· no,b)". ;,\n.l )iN'hanie Art is felt," OlO\'t.·mcnL whlt'h enthralls and fe-ed:, gram Frida)' t:>Yenlng cuntamed four' 
worthy goal. to bl'eonw all t''III.l't.·rt ffll" Whal .... lso is n(:\\"s to a good l11any the imagination. unu:>usl numbers. i 
chanical t'ngiut:'cr, i..; t' act that a fe'\\' \'~ar:i' aJ.!"o Prof" . , "We most ht!art.ily commend After the orchestra camt" aver)'. 
Tht.> book contain:.; 225 'Ja~""" and l;et. n wrott' 311oth:'r book callt.d th~ author and publi:!!h~r f~r th~ eX· realistic realling gh"en b)' Bonnie; 
is 6 by 9 inehl',5 in dimt. n,.ioll!-, b 1-~l.~_,:f.. .. al To,"s. This book is b~- i ('t'lh'nl')" ~f the producuon. Vt'esait in which Jimmie, an imagin-l 
bound i-n cloth anti i~ of th{'- hi,rh t~·p(' iug u" '~i in Ju~ior High S,'hoo),. a!" H~rl' IS anoth~r ('om~~n!. Tht.· ati" .. bo~' of t>ight~ frightt·n",tl hi .. lit- j 
that eharal'teriz~'::: all book:.: puuli:,ht.'"ll at. .n lndu:,trial Arts and has had P~bhc Ledg~r. Phlladdphlu. 1 a.~ had tic si.sLto.r with a stOT)" about "pi rote ! 
bv the Brul'e Publi:;hil1t Company. thl to :;a\'" "A neW dt.·parture In at ~antt's~es with boh·en;." I 
• a widf: circulation, Tht~ ~up",rint.·ntl· .:5. - • ' . f . 
We n~xt procn·(h.-d to s.· .. Prof. {'nt of ."-rhool" of Sydn.,y. Austra1ia ~ractl?n fo~ the roung will be .ound As Charles Bateman sang The \'ag- i 
Petersen and 2.bk(·11 him to t"H ho\\ wroh' ht...re not long a~o that they m ··Educau.onal Toys" by LOUIS C. abond Lover we could .se-e th(> long! 
!w cam~ to writt: Uw hook. were u:;:illl!" it a,.. H tl"xt in thl'ir Pl!ten;,!n. thret'~o~ of. Manual Arts, road and the travell'r. a \'8.J.!abond ~I 
"The book," he :::ailo. "i~ the r~~u1t . 'h I' Statt;' ~ormal (mwn.lty, Carbondale. lonr. and at the ~nd a farl~in-the 
of yean of (·::.:pen, nct' an.1 f"xperi~ :-( .:~;: Tlu. Sp .... cial School Qu~rlt .• rlr, Ill. . T.,e bo~k contains just the infor· 2"irl of hit' dreamB. 
mentation, Tht., mat..:rial in thl' book the otrit'ial jourllal of the ~ationa1 mutiDll. rf'qu~red to carr)' on the work An extemporaneous til'bule was 1 
is an aCl'umulatioll of work that has Special School!"' t'nion of En~hmd, ';UCl"t':'fUlly In :;chool or hom~. Tht., giv"n on the qut.·l'tion. Rl-'wln·d, That i 
been elaboratl'd to be u:o:t:d in tht.· it j,; bdter for the Southf'rn Illinois I d3i"'~s in metal work. You ,;t't.'. th,· :!tu.len\.:; to attt'uti S. I. N. l'. than t:.1 
wa}' it i$ in tlH.· Indu:,trial Art.:,:; field. r--------------- -------.------t of!. Two of the thrt·t~ judlles \'ot- ~ II 
th,.. :;ubject-matt,·r : .. "till in a state i i cd In favor of tht" nc)!"ath'e team. I 
of flux and. bejn~ a relati\",-·l~· nl'''' I t Then c.ame "Soml-'thing Else," the II 
addition to .chool-'uu~ht ,ubjec .... I WHY NOT EAT A REAL i bi"ge~t .urpri ••. of the .wning. All , 
has nat Yf't bet.'n cr"y~1:alliz, d. Alon~ I • wt'nt Into an adjacent hall and found, 
with industry, the Indu::-trial Aru I I in the Cenlt-r of the floor, a large! 
,ubj.c\>; are ,·on.tantlr making th,· i F AMIL Y ·STYLE i b .. k.t of mellow. "o\olen appJes. A I 
Lest u:;e of past prol'l·s::e~ and Iflt.'th· i i \'er~' pleasant half hour of applf> pat-: 
olis an,1 are 31:'0 int.·orpQutiuJ! tht· i i ing and getting aequaintt·.! fonowed. 
impron'mi'nts and the fruiL: of in· IJ Che k De i '·~ntion. of pr;''''nt dur aoi,'allc"Thin •. I Ie en Inner I d!:'"ign and ~h(}1J manag,.m •. nt, • Joe: Come now, what is the differ-: 
';';.1l"--8wakt' :"t,(lP tl.ac-h,·r not only I t.·nce bt.:'twt.>en a coU{oge g~ntl(-oman and mak(>~ it It pJint to k .... ,.p pa~..: with tht· ,t a ciJ!8rHt .. lighter! 
lat •. " in th.· lin.· of mdho,j, i" 1>I'(>- WITH TRIMMINGS Joan: All right. what? 
BARTH 
Theatre 
d,lCU;'" 3nd in ,:;dt·ntifil: di:,l'(lo\'",rie:-- Ii Joe: h':>:;o hard to get a cigar~ I 
but al~ \:'nd":J.\"or:- to make ~onw con· dte light~r lit. ....-------------t+ 
tribUlion. to til,· fielJ'!t ~r. .. k~OI'''th·l<·tdh~'·~. At Grace Church, two blocks east and II' 
of lndu:otrial Art~. .. .. - .. ~'h~n~:~,:I~a~,~]i:I::;i~,gW~; •. :~ •. ::r;~: two north of the Campus on I I SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
.""oj.d of the book j, <hio·rly .Iue to I I ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIEU' CROCERY 
th.> fuct that m.·"'I,wol·k",~ i, tho WEDNESDAYS-ll:15 to 1 P. M. 203 Weat Walnut Street 
• 
'Ilia!">': of indu".1.rr which i:, ttw latt.'st I ++' PHONE 562·X 
to Lom. into prominl.'nl'e and j,:" th('r~- _ =============:: 
for.· >II mud] d.·mand to b,· brought ONLY 25 Cents I'!' 
ou, to u.· pr.· •• ·n t •· .. to the Am"rico" TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS 
;;~!;,th l;~'o l~ :~l~ .. ~:.~t t~~~l~t~~I;' :~~et;~~~ I I OLD FRIENDS mi~int'" \I·;tfl :..~.} \Jtl~t'r in th.~ manu· +---------------. ... ! Your need. are my coutant thoughL If 
f It turin.!. II' Th.· cuhject of m.·tal· t---------.. _----.- ... I I am overlooking anything that will add to ~"",].·,t .~,': ~:~,:"~:~nt~;,u::,~:I;k:f i KIRLEY'S JOB PRINTING II I ;:if th~~i:?.;b=n.sC!:".rO-:!c;:tlpw:~ 
~:TIJIswm~@[~TI~~~B L. ___ :~:7C~!~A;::~~:~ Ap~~n~~~~S 11 her~~:;:~;~~~ ::~ am 
~ r-----C-R-OVVEL--L&PHEMISTER II rf,'=·======================~,=,=,~· . . . , EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP 
'
I SPECIAL SERVICE TO STUDENTS II I A BETTER SERVICE 
~__ 125 Nortb Wa.bingtoD Ave. .' I 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
DYEING 
REPAIRING 
ALTERING 
FREE DELIVERY 
210 W. Monroe Street. ....croa. 
from Bartb Tbeatre 
. Located .at 2.16 S. lJIinoia Ave., acroaa atreet from 
I Poot O.fflce, I. a o.ne of t.be beat equipped Jewelery +.---.---.-------. --------... t I Sb SIll t I 01;'" '~ • • 1D~ .. a, offenng to Normal atudento a real 
I
I Hot Barbecu~Is~::~~ea~'~cC~e~E Home Made I I ;~':d'l: ~b~~.I:::t:~ :.j~weJ~~e~~~:=~ 
Piea per cut, 10c--Good plate lunehea at noon 25e II lng, .tone oettIng, fountain pen repaira etc i Tbia ahop bandlea tbe famoue Elgm Wriat Watchea, L-- 113 N. WASHINGTON A VENUE over one hu:odred different modela to cbooae from.. 
Hundreda. of metal banda in tbe Deweat abapea .... d 
colora, pnced at ODe dollar and up. +--------------~-.----------I THE 
i i VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE 
I 
I 
• 
Circuline P~anent ~aving, Finger Waving 
Marcelhng, FaCial .. Manicurinll 
Located in Elite Barber Sbop 
MRS. CLAY HAWKINS 
102 S. lIlinoia Ave. Pbone 15 
WE INVITE YOU TO STOP 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Look for Our SillD 
S. S. MULLINS 
JEWELER 
216 Soutb lIlin";' Avenue 
..------------------.----------------~ 
